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-Department of Agriculture Is-

sues

¬

Final Bulletin.-

ACnr.AQE

.

, YIELD AND VALUE ,

Government Crop Report Showing

What Wai RaUod In the Year 1902.

Total Value of the Corn Crop la

Over One Billion ,

WashliiRton , Dec. 31. Final returns
to Iho statistician of tfco department
of agriculture- from regular and special
corroapomk'titfl , uuiiploiueuted by re-

ports uf special flohl ncontu , BIOW the
acreage , production nnd vnluu of tlia
principal farm cropn of the United
States In 11)02) to have boon us follow * :

Corn , nvcrnco acres , 94M3fil3( ;

production , 252.1048312 btiBliula ;

fnnn vnluo Dec. 1 , 1002 , 1017017349.
Winter wheat , nvoraRo ncren , 28G81 ,

420 ; production , 411.788060 bimholn ;

farm vnluo Dec. 1 , .1002 , | 22C,727,47fi-

.SprliiR
.

whont , average acres , 17,020.-

DOR

.-

; production , 208274.312 biwhelK ;

farm vnluo Dec. 1 , 1902 , | lS5,40i,042-
.Onts

( .

, nvornKO ncres , 28,053,144 ; pro
duel Ion , !tS7,842,712 IniBholn ; farm
value Doc. 1 , 1902 , 303584852.

WRECK ON THE MONON.

Engineer , Fireman and Brakeman ol
Meat Train Killed-

.Lnfnyetlu
.

, Ind. , D c. 31. In the
wreck of a throuch Chlcago-Loulsvlllc
freight trnln on the CUIcaco , Indlanair-
ollfl nnd Louisville nt Qulncy , Ind ,
yesterday , tinslnecr Alburt S , HarUep
Klronmn Joseph J. Englln and Urnko-
man 111 ruin Perry , all of thin place
\voro killed , nnd the entlno and elRht'
con curs , loaded wltU hoes nnd cattle ,

were piled up In n ditch. An oxmntntv-
tlon of the switch , made by officials ol
the rend , nhowod that the nvrltch lock
lind been broken , supposedly by
tramps , nnd the nwitch turned. EngI-
'neer Uarkor was taken out from tlia
wreck nllvc , but lived only nn lioui
The trnln was what IB known BH the
"meat train" and was londod with
llvo Btock , meat and beer , running
through from Chicago to Louisville. .

DEATH LIST WILL REACH FOUR.

Collision on Pennsylvania Results In

One Killed and Score Hurt.
Sharon , 1a. , Due. 31. In a head-on

collision on the Pennsylvania near
West Middlesex , the engineer of a pas
conger , Nenl Daughorty of Erie , was
killed , four persona were seriously In-

Jured and almost a ucoro or more
wcro hurt. The wreck was caused
through n misunderstanding of orders ,

llqth engines wore demolished and nro
lying on their Bides In the ditch ,

while the express , bnggngo nnd Binok'
Ins cnrs are badly wrecked.

Six of the Injured wore brought tc
the Sharon hospital on a special trnln ,

Of the Injured , Samuel McDonald ,

Gcorgo Gibson end Mutineer Shallcn-
.bereor

.

will dlo-

.Another

.

Washington Murder.
Washington , Dec. 31. Another mui-

der
-

, the fourth to be reported to the
police within a week , occurred here
yesterday, the victim being Lazier
Gozoman , who was the proprietor of n
small grocery store at 41G Gordon
ntreot. He was found dead , with hla
head cut opon. There wcro Indications
of a terrlmo struggle and a hatchet
nnd meat cleaver whlck were found
both showed evidence of havlne been
used In the crime. The murderer has
not been apprehended. Robbery Is be-
lieved to have been tlio motive lot
the tragedy.

Natural Gas Wrecks House.
Delaware , O. , Dec. 31. When Miss

Helen Kurrley went to the cellar yes-
terday morning to start the lire a tor-
rifle explosion of natural gas occurred
from her lighted lamp nnd wrecked
three sides of the house. Five mem-
.bora

.

of the fnmlly were blown through
the house nnd Mlsa Kurrley was fatal-
ly Injured and her mother seriously
hurt. The other three were slightly
Injured. Gas had leaked Into the col-
lar and filled the house durlnc the
night.

Case Against Mascagnl Dismissed.
Chicago , Dec. 31. Signer Maecagm ,

the Italian composer , was arraigned
yesterday on a charge of embezzling
$5,000 from his former manager , Rich-
ard Heard of Boston. After hearing
both sides Justice Hurley Immediate-
ly dismissed the case. The court room
was filled with Italians , who applauded
rigorously as MascRgnl , thankful nnd-
cmlllng , left for his hotel.

Kills Herself for Love-
.Marshnlltown

.

, Dec. 31. Mrs. A. L-

.Bonawltz
.

, nged twenty-five , who wna
recently Involved In a scandal with a
prominent capitalist of Marshall coun-
ty , committed suicide at the Lclnnd
hotel here yesterday. She left a note
to the public saying she killed herself
because of love for a bartender , Chris
Rltter , of this city. She was formerly
prominent In society.

Mexican Roads Reduce Wheat Rate.
Mexico City , Dec. 31. The railways

have mada a largo reduction In freight
rates on wheat from the United States
In accordance with the request from
the government. This reduction goes
Into effect New Year's day and will en-
courage

-

Importations from the Unltea-
States. . The rnte from the border to
this city Is cut from $24 per ton to-

IU.25. . ,

Death of R. S. Lanyon ,

Joplln , Mo. . Bee. 31. R. S. Lanyon ,

formerly of Mineral Point , "WU. , and
who was heavily Interested in the zinc
smelters at Pittsburc , Kan. , died yo -

ierday , aged fifty.

VERDICT ON ONTARIO WRECK ,

Jury Not Agreed at to Responsibility
Between Carcon and Kerr ,

\VyomliiK , Out. , Dot' . 31. The core ¬

ner's Jury , which han been Investlgat *

Ing the wreck nt Wnnfltond Innt Friday
iileht , In which twenty-eight liven
were lo'it , brought In a verdict flhortly
before midnight. The verdict la nn
follow * :

"Wo nnd lint Arthur P. Itlckott wnn
killed In tbo collision at Wnnstcnd , on
the evening of Dec. 20 , and that nnlil
collision WUB canned by wrong ordorH-
beliiR glvon No , D nt Watford. IloHpon-
Iblllty

-

for the Issuance of wrong OP-

dern we nrn not agreed upon ao be-

tween
¬

Operator Carson and Dispatcher
Kurr. That nfter No. C had loft Wat ¬

ford by the Issuance of wrong ordern ,

wo consider that th accident could
have been averted by the operator nt
Wyoming or King's Court junction hail
th railway company had more expor-
lanced operators nt thaae points ( one
being but n hey of sixteen ) , at each of
which plncen the dlHpatcher having
had amplettmo to do It and endeav-
ored to get th opposlnn trains
stopped. "

The principal feature of tbo testi-
mony yontarday was the evidence ol-

Jnrana Troyer , the nlfjht operator at-

Klnc'0 Court junction , wlinro Dis-

patcher Kerr endeavored to stop the
express trnln , Troyer , who IB a boy of-

nlxteen years , stated that ho wan on
duty for the first time on the night
of the acclduut and that hlfl total pro
rlotis experience as an operator wag
for two nights at Blrathroy , whore ha
received only n total of four incsnnccn ,

Ho savQ as n reason for not hearing
THspntclitr Kerr calling him for seven
or eight minutes that ho wnn
studying the tlmo table and did not
recognize the office call , which he had
hoard only once before. Troyer's ex-

treme
-

youth and apparent iiicompa-
tance

-

made a deep impression upon
the jury.-

MRS.

.

. M'KINLEY'S NIECE WED8.

Miss Mary Barber and Major Hartacll
United In Marriage.

Canton , O. , Doc. 31. Mlsa Mary
Barber , eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Bnrber , yesterday becnmo
the wife of Major Ralph Harlsell. The
ceremony was performed at the com-
modious old Saxtou home , formerly
the homo of the McKlnlcy's , but now
occupied by the Barbers , and was wit-
nosscd

-

by Mra. McKlnUy , Mrs. Me-

Klnley
-

and Mrs. Barber are Bisters.-
Rov.

.

. O. B. Mllllgnn of the First Presby-
terian church oBlclated. The bride
was attended by her sister , Miss Ida ,

nnd the groom by his brother , Fred
S. Hartsoll , assistant soccrtary of the
McKlnloy Memorial association. Mlsa
Barber was a favorite of the Into
President McKinlcy and she spent
much tlmo nt the whlto house and was
in several presidential parties making
extensive tours of the country as the
companion of Mrs. McKlulcy.

Indian Territory Statehood Convention
MuskoRee. I. T. , Dec. 31. The In-

dlan territory statehood convention ,

held at Eufula yesterday , was partici-
pated In by representatives of ton
towns nnd cities. Resolutions were
passed , favoring admission with Okla-
homa under the Beverldgo bill , with
delegates and constitutional rights ,

but opposed to It under any othei-
conditions. . Arrangements were made
for a largo delegation from Indian tor-
rltory to attend the Oklahoma Cltj-
convention. .

Banquet to Marconi.-
Halifax.

.

. N. S. , Dec. 31. The citizens
of Sydney gave a monster banquet lasl
night at the Sydney hotel to Mr. Mar
coni , The latter , In responding to the
toast to his health , referred to the
valuable assistance given him by the
governments of the United States
Canada and Italy , and said that the
public need not bo surprised In the
future If wireless mesaares were
flashed across the Atlantic for 1 cen-

a word.

Mrs. Dockery Is Worse. .

Jefferson City , Mo , , Doc. 31. The
condition of Mrs. Dockery , wlfo o-

ltbo governor of Missouri , took a do-

elded change for the worse last nlnht
The governor and relatives have little
hope of her recovery. The governor
nnd relatives are at h r bedside con
itantly. Her death is expected wo
mentarlly.-

Waco

.

Business Block Burns-
.Waco

.

, Tex. , Dec. 31. Fire yester-
day destroyed a block of luslaes
houses , causing a loss estimated a
00000. Fifteen flromou were put ou-

of business.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Ten persons were drowned as th
result of the capsizing of a fishing boa
off Ondarer , Viscaya.

Charles A. Harris , a grocer of DCS-

lodge , Mo. , committed suicide Tuesday
by taking morphine , because of disap-
pointment In a love affair.-

Dr.

.

. D. K. Pearson , whoso gifts to
colleges have amounted to several mil-

lion dollars , gave a Now Year's pres-
ent of $50,000 to Illinois college of-

Jacksonville. .

Charles Wessell , Blxty-flve years of
age , dropped dead of apoplexy on a-

New York elevated train Tuesday.-
Mr.

.

. Wessell was one of the best
known metallurgists in the country.

Chief George W. Lawton of the Su-

perior
¬

( Wls. ) police department was
removed from ofllco Tuesday. The
chief was found guilty of an attempt
to bribe Commissioner Sydney Riches
of the police commission.

Many Swedish towns , especially
Malmo. Halmstead and Marstrand ,

have been seriously damaged by the
recent storms. Many persons have
been injured. Hundreds of Scandina-
vian

¬

vessels hare been wracked ,

President Burt Confers With
Strike Leaders.

TROUBLE MAY DE NEAR AN END.

After Discussing the Situation Ad-

journment

¬

la Taken Until Friday ,

When It la Believed the Isouea
Will Be Settled.

New York , Dec. 31. The commlttow-
of labor men who came hero to confer
with the olllclalM of the Union Pacific
railroad , with n view of settling the
strike In the shops at Omaha , had n
preliminary conference with President
rJoraco G. Burt of the company yen-

orday.
-

. The committee consisted of
lumen O'Connoll , president of the Na-

tional
¬

Association of Machinists ;

John C. McNeil , president of the In-

ernatlonal
-

Brotherhood of Boilermak-
ers

¬

; John Sloctim , president of the In-

ternational
¬

Brotherhood of Black-
mlthfl

-

; T. L. Wilson , fourth vlco
president of the Machinists ; District
President Kennedy of the Boilermak-
ers'

¬

union of Omaha , and District
President O'Donnoll of the Bollermalt-
era'

-

Helpers' union of Omaha.
Several grievances wcro talked over ,

but the whole matter simmered down
eventually to the question of the In-

troduction
¬

of piece work by President
Hurt , which caused the strike. After
n general talk the conference was ad-

lourncd

-

to Friday forenoon , when It is-

Dellovod a nottlemcnt will bo reached.-
A

.

lending member of one of the unions
Involved said there was every hope of-

n settlement.

OPERATORS PREPARING CASE.

Mine Owners' Side of Coal Strike Will
Occupy Two Weeks.

Philadelphia , Doc. 31. A confer-
ence

-

of anthracite coal operators and
their attorneys was held hero yester-
day

¬

to arrange for the presentation of-

Lho mlno owners' side of the contro-
versy

¬

to the commission when that
body convenes hero next Tuesday.
After the conference the following
statement was given out : "The testi-
mony

¬

on the part of the nonunion min-
ers

¬

U not completed. Tuesday , when
Lhe commission sits , the nonunion
men's counsel will submit further testi-
mony

¬

, which will probably consume
a day or two. Then the operators
will open and proceed with evidence.
The presentation of the operators'
side will occupy ten days or two weeks

perhaps more."

Coal Inquiry at Chicago.
Chicago , Doc. 31. Two Investiga-

tions
¬

Into the cause of the scarcity nnd
the high price of coal In Chicago wen >

begun yesterday. At the Palmer house ,

Attorney General Hamlln hold a con-

ference
¬

behind closed doors with rep-
resentatives

¬

of the coal hauling rail-
roads

¬

and of the coal trade. At the
city hall the council committee on
railroads held a public session , hear-
ing

¬

Btntemcnta from men who direct
the movement of coal on the rallronds
entering the city. Neither Inquiry re-

sulted
¬

In action by the public officials
and both will be continued today.

Coal Famine at St. Joseph.-
St.

.

. Joseph , Mo. , Dec. 31. The peo-

ple
¬

of St. Joseph nre confronted with
a most serious coal famine. Anthra-
cite

¬

- coal cannot bo had nt any price.
The supply of soft coal Is almost ox-

haustcd
-

and If the railroads continue
to confiscate coal as they have been
during the last few days , there will
be no soft coal in the city. A notice-
able

¬

feature in the sale of coal by
dealers today was that farmers and
merchants from surrounding towns
drove to this city and bought coal.-

Dr.

.

. Wright Indicted.
Indianapolis , Dec. 31. Upon Infor-

mation
¬

from Louis Cantrell , leader
of the gang of colored ghouls , Dr.
Frank M. Wright , demonstrator of
anatomy at the Eclectic Medical col-

lege
¬

, was placed under arrest yester-
day.

¬

. The specific charge of purchas-
ing

¬

the body of Cora N. Shaw , on Nov.
22 , 1901 , was contained in the indict-
ment

¬

returned by the grand jury.-

Cantroll
.

says that Dr. Wright received
the body of the woman from him , pay-
Ing

-

him 30.
New Railroad Incorporated.-

Cnrbondalo
.

, 111. , Doc. 31. Incorpora-
tion

¬

papers have been filed In this
county for the St. Louis and East
Shore railroad , an entire new system
Tko road will have for Its northern
terminus East SU Louis and from
there It will run through St. Clalr ,

Monroe and Randolph counties to Fort
Gage , thence taking a southeasterly
direction , passing through Jackson ,

Williamson , Saline and Gullatln-
counties. . This will bo the main line-

.Flmple

.

to Succeed Richards.
Washington , Dec. 31. John II. Flm-

pie of Carrollton , O. , has been selected
ns assistant commissioner of the land

i ofllco to succeed ex-Governor Rich-
ards

-

! of Wyoming , who has been so-
ircted to succeed Blnger Hermann of
Orejon as commissioner. Both Mr-
.Klchnrds

.
nnd Mr. Flranle wore slntcd

( Mr fhese offices by the late President
j

McKlnley.

' Addlcko Gains Another Assemblyman.
' Dover , Del. , Dec. 31. J. Edward Ad-
dicks won another assemblyman in a
special election yesterday In Kent

j county's Ninth representative district ,
' called by Governor Hunn to vote off

a tie In the November election. Ad-
dlcku

-

will now have twenty-two votes
on joint ballot for senator to start
with. Twenty-seven votes are neces-
eary

-

. to a choice.

UATTLE IN A PULLMAN CAR.

Conductor Has Desperate Encounter
With a Lone Train Robber.

Louisville , Dec. 31. Conductor J. D ,

Keene of the northbound New Orlcann
and Cincinnati express , on the Louis-
ville

¬

and Nashvllio railroad , had a des-
perate encounter with a train robber
is the train was ncarlng Loutsvlllo ,

The conductor , who was shot by the
robber , Is confident h wounded the
intruder with a bullet from & rlflo.

Conductor Kcono , In hla account of
the affair , said that whllo ho wan pasn-
Ing

-

through the Pullman car , as the
train was entering the limits of South
LoulHvlllo , he was stopped by ft man
wearing a mask. The robber had
jumped from a dnrk corner of the
car , and with a drawn revolver com-
manded

¬

Keene to throw up his hands.
Instead of doing BO , the conductor
grappled with ftio man. A pistol ball
momentarily Btunnod Keene and the
robber pulled the boll cord , but before
the train stopped the highwayman pro-
ceeded to rob the paRsonccrn in the
Blooper. Ho held up Joseph Rcdford ,

the Pullman car conductor , and J. E.
Moore , the only passenger , taking $25
from the latter. As the train slowed
down the robber Jumped off , but was
followed by Conductor Keene , who se-

cured n rlflo , The conductor hurried
after the robber , firing ns ho wont ,

nnd emptied the rlflo at the , fleeing
man. At ono of the shots the robber
let out a yell of pain.

CORONER ON THE STAND.

Bullets Admitted as Evidence In Hear-
ing

¬

of Mrs. Llllle.
David City , Neb. , Dec. 31. The pre-

liminary
¬

hearing of Mrs. Lena M. Lll-

Ho
-

wns attended by a crowd smaller
than the opening day.-

Dr.
.

. M. V. Sample , the coroner , occu-
pied the stand all forenoon with his
oxnmlnntlon-ln-chlcf and gave some
very strong evidence. He produced the
bullet that wns taken from IIarvo-
Lllllo's

>

brain and one that wns sup-
posed to be the bullet that went
through the window. Ho also exhib-
ited a cartridge furnished by W. It.
Heath that fit his revolver , which was
claimed to have been stolen just prior
to the murder. These bullets are ex-

actly alike. These were all admitted
in evidence. He also gave a synopsis
of the ovldonce of Mrs. Lillie at the
coroner's inquest.

BIG PRINTING HOUSE BURNS.

Seventh Day Adventlsts Sustain An-

other Heavy Loss by Fire.
Battle Creek , Mich. , Doc. 31. In the

destruction last night of the big
building occupied by the Review and
Hornld Publishing company , the Sev-
enth

¬

Day Adventlat colony sustained
its second heavy loss by flro within n
year , the Adventlst sanitarium having
been burned down only last February.
Last night's loss Is estimated at $350-

000
, -

, with Insurance amounting to $150-
000.

, -

. The fire was discovered at 7:30-
p.

:

. m. , when only twenty-five of the
375 employes were at work. Ono of
these twenty-five has not been account-
ed

¬

for , but the others got out by way
of fire escapes. The fire Is supposed
to have originated in spontaneous
combustion in a pile of rags In the
press room.

Fight Duel With'Knlveo.-
Huntlngton

.

, W. Va. , Dec. 31. James
Chambers , a prominent young man of-

Barboursvllle , Is dying and George
Thompson Is thought to bo mortally
wounded , the result of a duel with
knives , fought near Logan. The men
had been at outs over the fact that
both loved the same young woman.
Yesterday they met and hot words
nannnd. Eanh dr w a. knlfo and the
plunged at each other demon-like.
Chambers was the first to fall , having
his body punctured in half a dozen
places. The keen blade of his antag-
onist's

¬

knlfo at one stroke almost com-
pletely

¬

disemboweled him. Before he
fell ho Inflicted Injuries to Thomp-
son

¬

that will cause his death.

Find Body of Murdered Coachman.-
St.

.

. Louis , Dec. 31. The dead body
of Orrln Worthon , a coachman , was
found in the back yard of his em-

ployer's residence In the west end yes-
terday

¬

, horribly mutilated. Evidences
of a terrific struggle with his mur-
derer were apparent. The police be-

llovo
-

that robbery prompted the crime-
.Worthen's

.

throat was cut , stab
wounds wore in his face and his head
had been crushed with aomo heavy
weapon. No one hoard the combat
nnd the body laid for a number of
hours before being discovered.

Jealous Man Shoots Wlf and Self-
.Peorla

.

, Doc. 31. A. P. Talbot , man-
ager of the Central Union Telephone
company's ofllco at Delavan , near here
shot and seriously injured his wife
and killed himself yesterday. The af-

fair Is the culmination of a series o
family quarrels. Jealousy is supposed
to ho the motive , as both parties are
highly respected in the community.

Shot by Two Footpads.
Kansas City , Dec. 31. W. II. Wells

a fruit commission broker , is dying at
his homo here , the result of a tussle
last night with two highwaymen at
Kansas City , Kan. Wells was shot
through the lungs whllo running from
th * holdup men , who escaped.

Man on Trial for Wife Murder.
Topeka , Dec. 31. J. C. Lowe , a

former instructor in the state reform
school , was placed on trial yesterday
charged with murdering his wife by
shooting last October. Lowe had a
bullet In his head , which ha Is sale
to have fired himself.

Dedicates Elks' Building-
.Ottumwa

.

, la. , Doc. 31. The finest
Rlks * building In the state was dedi-
cated here last night. Governor Cum-
situs

-

delivered th principal address.

Nebraska and Iowa People
Penned in Fez.-

BULTAN

.

A PRISONER IN PALACE.

Ruler of Morocco la Being Closely

Pressed by Followers of the Pre-

tender
¬

Fanatical Rebels Expected
to Attempt to Take Fez.

Kansas City , Doc. 31. Eight mis-
sionaries

¬

who nro working In Morocco
under the direction of the Gospel Mis-

sionary
¬

unlcm , whoso headquarters
nro in Kansas City , are believed to bo-

In peril. At Fez are stationed George
C. Reed , formerly of Nebraska ; Mr.
and Mrs. W. Oliver , Maude Grey of-

Kmporla , Kan. ; Irene Ward of Avoca,

In. ; Nelllo Allison of Alabama. An-

other
¬

party BOW at Moqulucz Is com-
posed

¬

of F. C. Enyart of Kansas City
nnd Victor Swanson of Nebraska.
This town Is forty miles west of Fez.

Tangier, Doc. 31. It Is reportca
[lore that the sultan of Morocco has
been foiled In an attempt to break-
out of Fez by the body which Is In-

vestlna
-

; that city. Foreigners In the
Interior of Morocco have been advised
to make for the coast , as provisions
nre scarce and communications are al-

most
¬

c I sod. The pretender has been
reported to be twenty miles from Fez.

The remnants of the routed Imperial
nrmy returned to Fez in n deplorable
condition , The sultan has told a dep-
utation

¬

of Fez Moors that he Is prepni-
Ing

-
to die in the defense of the town.

THREATENS TO SHELL TOWN.

Mall Is Detained and German Com-

mander
¬

Proposes Retaliation.
London , Dec. 31. A dispatch to the

Dally Mall from Wlllemstad , Curacao ,

dated yesterday , says : "The postmas-
ter

¬

of Maracalbo , Venezuela , having
detained correspondence belonging to
German merchants , the German
cruiser Falko threatens , In conse-
quence

¬

, to bombard the town. "

Caracas , Dec. 31. President Castro
arrived bore yesterday. United States
Minister Bowen called on the presi-
dent

¬

and communicated to him the
recommendation that Issues between
Venezuela and the allies be taken to
the laternational peace court at The
Hague. Venezuela's answer will be
received today at 11 o'clock.

The victory gained by the govern-
ment

¬

at Barqulfilmeto argues for Presi-
dent

¬

Castro's continuance In power.
The towns of San Carlos and Tina-
qulllo

-

have also been occupied by the
government. The revolutionists at-

Barqulslmito wer under the com-

mand
¬

of Generals Solagnle and Penal-
oza.

-

. They evacuated the town after
losing 112 men killed and 325 wound ¬

ed. There was hard fighting in the
streets and suburbs of Barqulslmeto
for two days. The government forces
were commanded by General Castillo.-

It
.

now transpires that President Cas-

tro's
¬

visit to La Victoria was not of a-

social nature , as reported here , bul
for the purpose of conducting person-
ally

¬

by telegraph the operations of his
forces at Barqulslmeto. This victory
for the government appears to ho n
direct result of the president's Initia-
tive.

¬

. It has been a most severe blow
for the revolutionists.

CABINET SESSION IS BRIEF-

.Castro's

.

Reply to Proposal for Arbi-

tration
¬

Is Not Yet Received-
.Washlncten.

.

. Dec. 31. Yesterday's
meeting of the cabinet was brief , the
cession consuming less than half an-

hour. . Secretary Hay had little new
to present to the cabinet on the Vcno-

ruelan
-

question or upon other matters
relating to foreign affaire. It is un-

derstood
¬

to be the hope nnd expecta-
tion

¬

of the president and his advisers
that upon the receipt of President Cas-

tro's
¬

reply to the arbitration proposi-
tion

¬

the allies will agree to raise the
blockade established by them over
Venezuelan ports. Such action. In the
view of this government , would place
the question in controversy In excel-

lent
¬

shape for arbitration.
Affairs relating to the land offlco

were also discussed.

British Want a Boer General.
London , Dee. 31. The British gov-

ernment
¬

Is trying to secure the serv-

ices
¬

of General Ben Vlljoen , who is
now touring the United Stntes , to com-

mand
¬

the Boer forces which are go-

ing
¬

to Somaliland. It was General
Vlljoen who suggested employing the
Boers aenlnst the Somalls , but the au-

thorltfps
-

nt that time were not pre-

pared
-

to accept his offer.

Natives Resort to Cannibalism.
Sydney , N. S. W. , Dec. 31. Advices

received here from New Guinea saya
two European prospectors have been
murdered , as well as many other per ¬

sons. It Is feared that the drought
has caused the nntlves to resort to-

cannibalism. . Thousands are starving
or subsisting on roots. Twenty-flvo
natives \vcro recently killed in a
tribal fight.

The Art of WorklnR In fluid.
The Romans copied the Greek nml-

Etrtrecnn goldsmiths' work , though
they nlno often used the ornaments
themselves taken from the ancient
tombs. Much of the nrt of the ancients
In working gold was lost until early In
the nineteenth century , when Signer
Castellnul found some of the Etruscan
methods still being employed by work-
men

¬

In a village in n remote corner of
the Apennines. London Times-

.If

.

some men would reflect more , they
would be brighter ; If some women
were brighter , they would reflect more.

Chicago News.

The Human Lottery
"AH , if only Xware beautiful
bow Happy lifo -would bo. "

rtany a forlorn maid has snitl this as she
ooked Into the mirror. It is the one pos-
ession

-
in the lottery of human life which

woman would not refuse.

Female
or younj' girls on the threshold of womnn-
lood

-
is invaluable. When they become-

lalennd
-

languid , the eyes dull , aching-
lend , feet and hands cold , appetite gone

or abnormal , obstructed periods and pain-
ul

-
munscs , and their systems generally

run down , they uccd a tonic , building up
and their blood clonnscd-

.Bradficld's
.

Female Regulator for women
s particularly valuable nnd useful owing
o its tonic properties and ns a regulator

of the menstrual Hows. Painful , obstruct-
ed

¬

and suppressed menstruation is pernia-
icntly

- flrelieved nnd nil diseases peculiar
o her genital organs nre cured by it. 'Regulator clears the complexion , brightC-

HS
-

the eye , sharpens the appetite , re-
uoves

-
muddy ana blotched conditions of

the skin and c ires sick hcndnchc at once.-
Of

.
druggists uL 1.00 per bottle-

.'Perfect
.

Health for Women" can-
e) had free by sending us your address.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. . ATLANTA. 0 A-

.A

.

Cantlona StntUtlclan."-
DTow

.
large n permanent population

hns.Crlmsou Gulch ? " Inquired the tour-
ist

¬

"Well , " answered Broncho Bob ,
"we've got nbout 407 living here , but
with so much hess stenllu" an' braca-
fnro golii' ou I wouldn't allude to any-
body

¬

ns beln" particular perinnnent. "
Washington Star.-

A

.

Born Mudlcul Genlni.
Joshua Straw Our boy Sllns Is gala't-

" bo n tnuslshun , cr I miss my guess.-
Mrs.

.

. Straw Dew telll
Joshua Straw Yes , slree ! You jes'

ort t' see him prick up his ears when
he hears you blow the dinner horn.
Columbus (O. ) State Journal.-

Vliittfl

.

, but Docun't Vut Up There.-
"My

.
boy Josh writes me that he Is-

Btoppln' nt the best hotels , " remarked
Mrs. Corntossel-

."Is
.

he a commercial traveler ?"
"No. He's drlvln * n transfer wagon."
Washington Star.

She Has Cured Thousands
Given up to Di-

e.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleopathy , Hoine-
opathjr

-

, Electric and Gen-

eral
¬

Medicine.
Will , by request , visit professionally

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC
HOTEL , FRIDAY , JANUARY 10 ,

ONE DAY ONLY.

returning every four weeks. Consult her while
the opportunity .is at hand ,

DR. CALDWELL limltB her pruct'co' to tLo
special treatment of (lUeaeea of the eye , enr ,
nose , throat , lunpR , female dUeaBos , diseases of
children and all chronic , norvoui and Bursicald-
itoiiBKS of a curable nature Early consump-
tion

¬

, bronchitis , bronchial cntarrli , ilironlc
catarrh , hernia ho , ceuttlpatlo , stomach and
bowel troubles , rheumatism neuralgia , sci-
a'lcai

-

Drlvht's dUxaso.klilney diseases , ditoaeos-
of the liver utid bladder , dizziness , nervouenees ,
indigo'tl ii , obesity interrupted u ritlon ,
slow growth in cliildro' . nd nil wasting dig-
impoo

-

In n'lulte , (lofo-mlUcn clnMeot curva-
uro

-

' of the 'pine , dlfeaaos of the brain , pnraly
sis , liaart dlseafo. dropsy , swollinir o' tun limbs ,

stri'tnro , open sores , pain In tlio bone . granu-
lar

¬

enlargements and all longstanding dis-
eases

¬

properly treat O'l-

.ItlOOll
.

Kllll Skill
rimulrs. b'otrlios' , eruptions , Ihor epots , falli-

iiK
-

of the hair , bad complexion eczema , throat
ulcers , l-oi e ruins , Madder tionblesoak
back , burning urine , pa slue urine leo often ,

The ellects of constitutional sickness or tlio'
taking of too much injurious medicine receives
Bnnrrh'ng' treatment , prorr jit relief and a euro
for life.

DUanies of women , irregular monstruntton ,
falling of the omb , bearing down pains ,
fen nlo " 'Ifplacemonts , lack of sexual tone.-
I

.
I ono rrhea. sterility or barrenness , consult
Ir Caldwell nn t she will tliow them the canso-
of tboir trouble and the way to become cared ,

Cancnrx , Goiter , rintula , 1'llon-
nnl enlarged glands treated with the Hnbcn-
tnneous

-
Inject on method , absolutely without

pain and without thn loss "f a drop of blood ,

isoneot her own discoveries nnd la really the
most scientific method of thle advanced ago
Dr. Caldwfill hai practiced lur profesrion la
some of the largest hospitals throughout the
country. She ha> no tuporinr li the treating
and diagnosing diseases de'ormitlos , e'c. Slio-
haslatnly opened nn olllcoiuOmahn Nohratka ,

vheraiho will rpond n portion of each wnek-
treatl K h t many patle-ts. No incurable
caees accepted for treatment. Consultation ,
examination and advice , ono dollar tn those in *

tereated. DR. DBA CALDWKLI, A Co .
Omaha , Neb. Chicago , 111.


